
New product promotion in the third quarter of 2019     
---Magnifying glass 

 



Grinding machine 
High speed drilling machine 

Plastic adhesive drill 
Defective restoration destroying  

Splashes cause conjunctival inflammation &  injury  cornea 

Eye strain for a long time lead to Pseudomyopia 

<Occupational hazards of dental technicians and preventive measures>---Safety management website of China 

Cervical spondylosis is caused by keeping the spine bent for a long time during repair 



Magnifying glasses 

A magnifying glass design for denture repair, denture aesthetic and care denture workers health 

Application：       修整颈缘 
                                        车金、 
                                        车瓷、 
                         义齿染色上釉、 
                                        堆瓷、 

The control of details will be more easy from now on… 

Cervical Margin Adjustment 
Grinding Mental、 
Grinding Ceramic、 
Staining & Glazing、 
Layering Ceramic 



Magnifying 

Classification： Common equipment Type I 

Application： Observe the use of grinding & coloring  Oral surgery 

Observe： Object Human organization 

Depth of field： Fixed With effective accuracy range 

VS Loupe 



Other Magnifier? 



 Easily dirty; 
 Easily loosen; 
 Low compliance; 
 Heavy\ pressing feeling； 
 Forehead weight concentrated; 



大家好，我是购买这个产品的客户，收到货不到一周，一直没有用，就刚收到时试了试。今天要用拿出来往头上戴的时候，也没用多大力，就
和平常戴眼镜时一样。就从鼻梁处断裂了。这质量太脆弱了。请想要购买者三思。                                                ---用户：2***M反馈 2019年8月10日  

搞得挺复杂（吸引了我）放大效果不好。不如用放大镜直接看方便，效果并不减。这个钱花得很失败。             ---用户：Y***7 反馈 2019年7月12日 

质量太差，根本不管用         ---用户：t***9 反馈2019年7月15日 东西不是很实用，适用要求高的地方还是选专业的。                                                   
                                                         ---用户：t***1 反馈2019年4月03日 

Today I wear glasses on the nose, the glass broke off at the bridge position. The quality is too fragile. Suggest other customer think twice to buy.---www.taobao.com 

Structure complex, but magnification not good, not convenient as ordinary magnifying glass.                                                    ---www.taobao.com 

Poor quality Not useful 



(fuzzy) 

(Rubbish) 

(General quality without instruction manual) 

(Plastic parts are poor quality) 

(General quality) 

(Low quality and fuzzy) 

(unuseful) 



边缘变形 
Edge deformation 



 

重;                                    Heavy 

贵；                                 expensive 

有空间阻隔感；             Block feeling 

放大倍数大                     6-10times   
移动不便、便携性不好 Mobility and portability not good 



脏 
dirty 

松动 
loosen 

负重压迫感 

断裂 
broken 

脆弱 

操作复杂 
complex 

质量太差 
Low quality 

东西不实用 
Not useful 

边缘放大形变 

眩晕 
fuzzy 

便携性差 模糊不清 
Not clear 

塑料件质量太差 

质量好 

不脏 

实用 

轻 

放大图形不变形 

不脆弱 

不模糊不清 

不操作复杂 

不断裂 

不松动 

金属件质量好 

不眩晕 

便携性好 

防止飞溅 

缓解眼疲劳 

缓解颈椎疲劳 

Heavy Edge deformation 

fragile 

portability not good 
(Plastic parts are poor quality) 

Good quality 

Anti-dirty 

useful 

light 

No edge deformation 

Anti-fragile 

Not dizzy 

Not complex 

Anti-broken 

Not fuzzy 

Not loosen 

Good quality with metal material Portability not good 

Prevent Splash 

Relieve eye strain 

Relieve cervical fatigue 



Care for dental technician health 



脏 
dirty 

松动 
loosen 

负重压迫感 

断裂 
broken 

脆弱 

操作复杂 
complex 

质量太差 
Low quality 

东西不实用 
Not useful 

边缘放大形变 

眩晕 
fuzzy 

便携性差 模糊不清 
Not clear 

塑料件质量太差 

质量好 

不脏 

实用 

轻 

放大图形不变形 

不脆弱 

不模糊不清 

不操作复杂 

不断裂 

不松动 

金属件质量好 

不眩晕 

便携性好 

防止飞溅 

缓解眼疲劳 

缓解颈椎疲劳 

Heavy Edge deformation 

fragile 

portability not good 
(Plastic parts are poor quality) 

Good quality 

Anti-dirty 

useful 

light 

No edge deformation 

Anti-fragile 

Not dizzy 

Not complex 

Anti-broken 

Not fuzzy 

Not loosen 

Good quality with metal material Portability not good 

Prevent Splash 

Relieve eye strain 

Relieve cervical fatigue 

Unprofessional describe 



ADVANTAGE 



Magnifying time 2.5，no edge deformation 
Long time wearing without dizzy while visual 
effect is very good. 

2.5X 



Excellent structural feature could perfectly match different operators pupil distance 
Effectively avoid eye distension or ocular pain 

Large lens area，≈20cm2 



Operate distance ~30~40cm 
 
                       Extend structure  
                       Visible surrounding   
                       Not interfere to other operations  
                      Increased convenience and efficiency 



Extremely light frame: Titanium alloy, long time wearing without facial indentation 



Widen nose pad design, no need to take off the myopic lens when the operator wears it. 



Alleviate eye fatigue and  
prevent cervical vertebra disease 

30~40cm working distance 

2.5x power 

Large lens area with extend 
structure 



Quality control Denture aesthetics Staining & Glazing Grinding 

Cervical Margin Adjustment 
Grinding Metal、 
Grinding Ceramic、 
Layering Ceramic 

Application 



Jargon Depth of field：  
In optics, particularly as it relates to film and photography, depth offield (DOF),  
also called focus range or effective focus range, is thedistance between the  
nearest and farthest objects in a scene thatappear acceptably sharp in an image. 。 

        Avoid ‘DOF’as a block to sales 

        



1 times 

1.5 times 

2 times 

2.5 times 

3 times 

3.5 times 

5 times 

6~10 times 

8~10 times 

No dizzy 

Suitable weight ; 
Gravity center stable 

Image distortionless  

Clear and comprehensive details 

Suitable DOF 

Just right！！！ 

Prevent grinding spatter 

Wearing Physiological 

Visual effective Application conditions 

Security 

Born with golden section ratio, make very thing is… 

Avoid eye distension or ocular pain 
 

Satisfaction: 



Magnifying glasses 

REF#：AMO2A 

2.5 x power  

HScode：90138090 
                9013809000  







These magnifying glasses are really suitable for technicians! They are light in 
weight so that when wearing them you don’t feel dizzy. The magnifying 
effect is just right to satisfy most technicians’ daily work. 
  
Kang Chien-Ming (notable dental technician)。 



More attention should be drawn to technician’s occupational health. 
 
When young technician newly starts denture producing work, he should give 
high attention to eye and cervical vertebra health. Forming a good operation 
habit in the work is really important. 
 
These magnify glasses play a certain protective role in alleviating eye fatigue, 
avoiding excessive use of the eyes, ensuring a good sitting posture and reducing 
cervical pressure. 
 
                             ---  Zhong Ding（China denture aesthetic master）  



 
These magnify glasses are truly good tool, especially convenient for elder people who gets presbyopia 
like me. I use it every day. 
                                                                                         -- Yong Xu (China denture aesthetic master) 



赠人玫瑰，手有余香 
Gifts of roses, hand there are lingering fragrance 

     (video) 

VID_20190910_162336.mp4

